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the character of tho works it republishes, the latter apparently
making choice of novels, tales, &c. while the one' in question
generalli contains more serious productions, such as Travels,
Biography ;-IistoryMéioirs, &c.

The last théee nùuibers contain the conmencement of the
Life of John Galtï" à biography that cannot fail of being inte-

resting to all readers, wère it only for the sake. of bis former
publications. From the value of the bookçs re-priied, and
the steadiness of its appearance, we have reason to believo that
this valuable ,periodical receives the most extensive patronage.

DIONTREAL MUSEUM.

A new and deiightful task is before us, that ofpresenting our
lhanls te a generous public, for its patronage of our huImbl
Magazine and the closing of our first volume To each sub
scriber individually. Wv finl most gratnful förhis quot of encou-
ragement-and lastly; though far from being oirourrnind
wewould teno r ouracknowledements t thEtalented membrs
of tho press in"Montrea?l.ând Quebcc, for the' cheering encoura-

gemen t, ad génerou forbearInce exercisèd towards'us." We
are consciks that orrors awfully conspicious, particuiarly te a
practised eye, have paused înmn1 nd;while n Ihe nortray, the
leasi erit haus ben carefully pointed ouIt to riotice this hasnt
blindcd us te our faults, but ive fuily.apreciaté the act and
motive; boh are mdst honàrable tohöhie 'âenflemefi.

Aseverénd dangrous illnéss has ;êbsd"us'to. esp.ssgai
oni the pttiencef ur subscriberby retardiíg this number of th6
Musurm, aid must be our excusd for hurryjing ever, that we
had intdnded'to treat at some length.' We trust this is the .lasi
time that cause of complaint wil be gien; the delay, unavoida-,
bly incurred in the publication of the two last numbérs, has indu-
ced us, in the commencement of the second volume, te omit one
month, but in name nly, adthe number ihhich will be ready
for delivery early inJanuary, wiliefoi thai màth, in the p]àcd
of December.


